public eye recently for potentially dangerous human exposure to toxic constituents such as bisphenol A (BPA) and di-(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (DEHP) [5] , their beneficial effect on society is incontrovertible and demonstrated best by their medical uses and applications in public health.
Anyhow still there is no any reduction in the usage of plastics because of their cost-effective, require little energy to produce, lightweight and biocompatible and also can be soft, transparent, flexible [6, 7] .
There are four major possibilities for disposal of plastics: land filling, incineration, recycling, and biodegradation. All plastics can be discarded in landfills or incinerated [6, 8] . But, landfills need space. The second preference, incineration, yields some of the energy from plastic production but is known to produce adverse environmental and health effects [6] . Many plastics can be recycled, and some of the materials used to make plastics can be recovered. However, this method is not fully applied, due to complications with the collection and sorting of plastic waste [8] . Finally, such polymers are designed to biodegrade, thereby avoiding long-term environmental damage from pollution [9] . Though, many biodegradable plastics may not biodegrade promptly enough under ambient environmental conditions to prevent accumulation from continuous inputs [6] . Disposal of plastics in landfills eventually is unsustainable and reduces land resources which fit for other uses of higher societal value. Incineration yields the release of carbon dioxide, a greenhouse gas [6] , and of other air pollutants, including carcinogenic polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) [10] and dioxins [6] .
At the same time extensive use of plastics facilitates continuous contact of these materials with the human body with daily exposure to ingredients in plastics [11] . So this is the time to reconsideration of the current management model of the production and disposal of plastics and to move towards a model that reflects the entire life-cycle of these abundant, essential materials.
As the level of environmental consciousness increases, public sector or industrialized sector starts to work on some biomaterials as the substitution of petroleum-based or plastic materials [1] . Increasing consumption of biodegradable plastics c an diminish the carbon footprint, pollution risks, and greenhouse gas emissions from polymer usage; however, it can do so only if these alternatives are made from non-fossil resources using renewable energy [6] .
Further the development of bioplastic materials can be performed from starchy and protein components may become an alternative for the non-degradable materials. Moreover, the presence of bioplastic can produce degradable materials with a higher durability. Besides, through the production bioplastic contained materials can manage the plant waste or plant residues in an efficient manner. This study was focused in the production of bioplastic materials from corn starch and gelatin with the addition of glycerol and mixture of vinegar and water. At the same time the effect of the amount of glycerol on the properties of plastics produced using corn starch and gelatin separately also was determined to explore their capacity as an alternative source to non-degradable plastics.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Raw Materials
Materials which were used for the production of bioplastic were corn starch, gelatin, glycerol with 99.5% concentration distilled water and vinegar.
Production of Bioplastic
The selected raw materials for the production of bioplastics were quantified based on their weight percentage. Two sets of bioplastics were prepared by using corn starch and gelatin separately. First, appropriate amounts of materials were taken based on their weight ratio as shown in the table 1. Secondly, those selected materials were mixed together in room temperature to prepare the following mixtures. Then the mixtures were stirred continuously and heated on hot plate at 80 o C temperature until obtain sticky gel texture [3] . The produced gel was spread evenly on an aluminum foil to get a thin sheet with a thickness of 2 mm. Then, the spread of bioplastic sheets were dried in a hot air oven at 80 ºC temperature for the time of 24 hours [12] . The purpose of drying the spread of bioplastic was to enable the process of spread removal from aluminum foil easier. After that, the spread of bioplastic was removed from aluminum foil and further involved into several tests.
Table1. Composition of different types of mixtures by weight basis
Treatment -1 (T1) Treatment-2 (T2) Treatment -3 (T3)
Experimental Setup
There were six different treatments set up were prepared by incorporating gelatin and corn starch as given in the table 1. Each treatment was allowed for moisture absorption test, burning test, break point investigation and bore test for firmness and investigation for thermo plastic nature to check its plastic nature.
Testing of Bioplastic
Moisture absorption test
After drying with overnight period, initial weight of each sheet was measured as first. These dried sheets of bioplastic were exposed to outer environment for six hours of period. Weight changes of bioplastic sheets were measured with each one hour interval.
Burning test
Bioplastic produced from each treatment was burnt by using coconut oil lamp to observe color of flame and speed of burning [12] 
Maximum Elongation / Break point
Strip of each bioplastic sheet was obtained with uniform dimension to eliminate the influence of other factors on elongation. Elongation was taken up to its breakpoint and the measurement was taken by using measuring tape.
Firmness test
Bioplastics from each treatment were tested to evaluate their firmness by bore test with the highest pressure of 2.0 Mpa with a force of 221.31 N
Test as thermo plastic
Each treatment was exposed to different temperature range of 60 -120 ºC. The changes due to exposed temperature were investigated by visual observation and feel method by allowing them for overnight in a hot air oven.
Statistical analysis
Each treatment was duplicated to check its accuracy statistically with a SAS 9.0 package with CRD test and DUNCAN mean group.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Moisture Absorption Test
The Prepared bio plastic sheets from each treatment was allowed for moisture absorption test after getting complete drying with hot air oven for a condition of 70 ºC for 24 hours. After complete oven drying, initial weight of each treatment was recorded; these were 14.20, 13.80, 13.19, 13.07, 13.42 & 12.33 g which were consisted by T1, T2, T3, T4, and T5 & T6 respectively. Then weight change percentage was estimated by exposing each treatment to outer environment with taking weight measurement for one hour interval. With one our interval according to the table2, the treatment T1 (sheet produced by Corn starch and Glycerol with the ratio of 1:4) had shown highest weight change (1.22 -2.14%) due to higher moisture absorption with time compared to other five treatments (0.03 -0.93%). Anyhow, there were no significant differences in the moisture absorption property among these six treatments. So moisture absorption pattern is slightly changed by the influence of exposed environmental temperature. Keeping this product in dry condition will increase the shelf life of the product which is produced with corn starch and gelatin
Burning Test
During burning with coconut oil lamp, color of flame and speed of burning were observed. T1, T2 and T3 which have the composition of corn starch with different percentage of glycerol had shown a flame in dark orange -yellow color as indicated in the plate 1A. But speed of burning is increased with increasing glycerol composition among the treatments (T1>T2>T3) with corn starch. But these effects couldn't observe in the set of treatments T4, T5 and T6 which have the composition of gelatin. These treatments had shown melting ability as shown in the plate 1B. 
Firmness test
Bioplastics from each treatment were tested to evaluate their firmness by bore test with the highest pressure of 2.0 Mpa with a force of 221.31 N. The effect of given force against their firmness was checked. Bore marks were permanently identified only in the treatment of T1 which has the composition of corn starch and highest ratio of glycerol. T4 which has the composition of gelatin didn't have any marks under same force condition even it has highest glycerol ratio.
Maximum Elongation Test / Break Point Test
Maximum elongation is obtained by T1 and T4 which have the composition of corn starch and gelatin respectively with highest glycerol ratio as shown in the figure 1. Other treatments are shown lesser effect on elongation and this elongation rate is reduced with decreasing glycerol ratio because glycerol can act as a plasticizer [13, 14] . Anyhow gelatin has highest elongation percentage than corn starch. Treatment T4 has highest significant than other treatments. At the same time both T1 and T4 have same ratio of glycerol, anyhow the significant effect is consisted by T4 than T1 due to gelatin composition at 95% confident interval. Means marked with same letter are not significantly different at α=0.05
Figure1. Maximum elongation with different treatment compositions
Figure2. Degree of elongation (maximum) correlation between gelatin and corn starch
Bio-Plastics -An Alternative to Petroleum Based Plastics Figure 2 shows the degree of correlation between the elongation of bioplastics which are made from corn starch and gelatin. Based on the given figure 3, both don't have that much of correlation in between them.
Crack Test
While drop 15 kg weight from 1m height on to the each treatment didn't exhibit any cracks and no more changes in their structure and shape.
Test as Thermo Plastic
Up to 110 ºC there no any external changes were observed in each treatment. But when the treatments were in 120 ºC, treatments (T4, T5 and T6) which contains gelatin as major composition had shown too much of flexibility and softness when compare with other treatments of T1, T2 and T3 those contains corn starch in their composition.
CONCLUSION
This study showed that bioplastic produced from different compositions with different ratios were tested with such tests. Moisture absorption is changed with environmental temperature but the changes obtained were not significant. Glycerol is having the plasticizing ability thereby plastic nature among treatments were T4>T5>T6 in gelatin composition and T1>T2>T3 in corn starch composition. Anyhow plastic character is highest for T4 than T1 this is because of the gelatin. Gelatin has more flexible nature than corn starch. Due to this effect, maximum firmness and maximum elongation are composed by T4 which has gelatin and highest ratio of glycerol. The treatments with corn starch can have a quick burning ability than gelatin. According to these effects, the obtained bioplastics can be used as a substitution for non-degradable plastics. This result is also supported by thermoplastic nature which is ensured by the thermo plastic test. Therefore, it can be concluded that there is a possibility to produce plastics from the above biomaterials as the raw materials and this will help mitigate the environmental issues. Further research need to be carried out to determine their durability and marketability.
